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The Inaugural ball at the Hotel
Utah "Wednesday night was the one
big crush of the season. The crowd
liad reached such awkward propor-
tions that the accommodations of the
big hostelry were- - overtaxed and it
was lucky for those In charge that
tho militia had beeTT called out to
keep tho folks In line, giving to tho
affair a touch of militarism that
tended to keep the crowds moving
along tho prescribed route and to
quell tho first semblance of riotous
outbroak. Tho management of tho
ball and tho hotel management had
anticipated tho presence of an un-

wieldy company and barricaded the
stairs loading to the mezzanine floor,
permitting guests to use tho elevators
only. On tho mezzanine floor n line
of guard officers met tho guests who
passed along tho uniformed file to
the cloak rooms. Supper tickets
wore handed out en route to those en-

titled to them. Tho handling of this
throng required something of the
genius of the military tactician and
the wondor is that tho troops at Fort
Douglas were not called out to help.

Tho Inaugural ball, given in honor
of Governor Spry, brought out a bril-

liant assemblage. Prom every cor-

ner of tho state came persons bent on
doing honor to tho state's chief execu-

tive. Tho reception started at 8:30
o'clock and at about ton the grand
march signalized he "opening of the
clan co program. Afterward, thero
wore many little supper parties in tho
grill, below stairs.

Tho ball room at .the Utah was far
too small to accommodate tho crowd
and only those who lingered until
long after midnight enjoyed tho
dancing at all. Tho whole floor had
been given over to the guests at tho
ball, but ovon then the space was In-

adequate. That's the trouble about
inaugural balls. For policy sake, no
one tried to draw tho line and every
male votor with a V Is entitled to an
invitation if tho committee can bo

that he has tho V,
.

A pink silk chemise caused consid-

erable tittering gossip last wook.
After a dinner party in a pretty home
up near tho head of Brlgham street,
one evening last week, a .servant In
making tho rounds to put out the
lights found a dainty piece of pale
silk lingorio known in .trousseau pur-lan-

as an Italian silk chemise. Con-

trary to your own speculation tho
dainty garment was discovered in tho
library whore tho guests had spont
the evening, following tho dinner. Tho
servant reported tho find and tho
family at once bocamo involved in
speculation as to which one of tho
half dozen ladles in tho party the
thing bolongod. How a garment
said to bo well secured, ordinarily,
could hnvo boon lost at all, and how
it could havo remained unnoticed on
the library floor just at the edge of a
bookcase wero problems that had no
solution.

This si y might not have been told

at all had it not been for the fact
that tho lady who lost the lingeries
is telling the story on herself with
Shrieks of laughter that dissipate all
gossip that may have started tho ser-

vant's Exhibit A. It happened this
way: She had spent tho afternoon
at a card party and didn't return to
her apartments until long after dusk.
Sho happens to be a very captivating
young widow and isin great demand,
socially. She was very tired and
snoozed for a few minutes before
dressing for dinner. Really, she
hadn't forgotten tho engagement. It
was rather late when her maid
aroused her with the warning to dress.
There were such few precious mom- - .

ents between her and tho dinner hour
and so many things to do that sho
didn't really dress nt all, but, with the
assistance of the maid, flung herself
inside her gown. Just as her hostess
had begun to feel apprehensive the
fair guest arrived to find tho rest
of tho company reatly.

Two hours later as she was stand-In- g

In the library talking to one of
tho Interesting party, or to ono In-

teresting party, she was horrified
down to see a familiar bit of

pink silk peeping from under the
edge of her white satin gown. She
realized that sho was effectually
hobbled by the clinging little gar-

ment which her maid in her haste
had evidently just pushed down In-

stead of removing as she Intended. It
had taken It all this time to work its
way down to her feet. She know that
it would bo Impossible to remain
glued to that spot all evening, and
oven If she succeeded in picking tho
garment up sho could not carry it In
her hands. So with quick action born
of desperation she got rid of her com-
panion for a moment and had just
time to kick herself loose and drop
tho little pink undergurment behind
a bookstand before ho returned. She
planned that when she came down-

stairs with her wraps on she could
make a dash for the chemise and hldo
it under her coat. But In tho con-

fusion of departure sho forgot It. Half
way homo in a taxi she recalled the
bit of pink silk.

"I must go back at once," sho said
to her escort, "for I left without soy-ln- g

good night to tho hostess."
"Oh no you didn't," he ronssurod

her. "I heard you make your adloux."
Can you boat that?
The next day she went back and

claimed her property, What olso
could sho do?

The Hotel Utah was the scene of
another brilliant affair Friday ovon-In- g

when tho Junior Prom was hold.
Tho wook has been known in univer-
sity circles as Junior Prom week and
many interesting ovents wore given,
ending with Friday's affair. Tho

and sororities of tho unlvor
slty in making this event
a sucess, following a number of Indi-
vidual suceesess during thG week.
Receptions, dances, musicnles antl

dramatic affairs were given.-- "
-

Tho thirty-sixt- h birthday anfiver-sar- y

of the Ladles' Literary cml) was
observed Friday with, a clubjforeak-fas- t

at tho Hotel Utah. MrC. E.
Richards was toastmlstross .and the
following club members responded
to toasts: Mrs. John F. Cowan, Mrs.
William C. Jennings, Mrs. A. h Par-
sons, Mrs. E. B. Palmer, Mr&ifW. H.
BIntz and Mrs. Thomas Marjqneaux.
Tho entertainment commlttoo.whlch
had charge of the affair is composed
of Mrs. Frank L. Parker, clmirman,
assisted by Mrs. Fred Hornurtg, Mrs.
Wesley E. King, Mrs. A. J. Murphy,
Mrs. J. C. Hooper, Mrs. E. AGreen-woo- d,

Mrs. D. W. Phelan, MrgFree-ma- n

Mornlngstar, Mrs. W. HDunn,
Mrs. Phil Clark and Miss Janet Wil-
liamson. 7

,'
An interesting wedding ofMonday

evening was that of Miss Irenefc,Kelly,
sister of E. W. Kelly and, -- State
Auditor Lincoln G. Kelly, and. Don
Townsend, both of this pjty- - The
ceremony was performed at thj$ Lin-
coln G. Kelly homo on Blaine" avenue,
the Rev. F. O. Leonard of tho,Presby-terla- n

church officiating. ,!ho bride
was attended by Miss Lenore" Reed
and Blaine Kelly was besttirfaji.

x &.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Nunn ?b back
from a stay of several weoksflTn San
Francisco and at Del Monteahd are
at the Hotel Utah for a sjhor,b time
before going east. , "

j.

Roger, Fowers came in from tho
oast Monday and left the same day
for Los Angeles to join his" parents,
who aro there.

Mrs. F. D. Hobbs and Miss Edith
Hobbs, formerly well known hero,
have come from Long Beach for a
stay of a few weeks, and are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hall at 1055
First avenue.

Mrs. Frank B. Stephens and Mrs. E.
D. Miller will leave tho latter part of
tho week for San Francisco, and will
go south later to spend a few weeks
In southern California.

Mrs. Reed Smoot has arrived from
Washington, D. C, and will spend
tho next ten days or more vlsltnig her
daughter, Mrs. Ariel Cnrdon, and al-

so her mother, Mrs. C. A. Eldredge.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Smoot accom-
panied her from tho east, where they
havo been visiting, and will be hero
some time before going to their home
in Idaho.

"COME WITH ME TO MAXIM'S."

Tho high standard of oxcollenco
maintained by the management of tho
Cafe Maxim In the Kenyon hotel
building has won for that place a high
mark In tho estimation of discrim-
inating diners. For those who relish
perfect cuisine and splendid musio,

Maxim's is the ono place to visit. The M
business men's luncheons during tho jB
week aro a strong drawing feature H
and ono that has enhanced tho rcpu- - BV
tation of tho house. Tho dinners in BV
the evening aro popular as well. H
While tho best chefs In tho city aro MV
delighting the inner man, a number j

of especially engaged artists aro bus- - fl
ily ongagod in the work of delighting H
the ear with songs and musical selec- - H
tlons. Manager Wilio has engaged H
Miss Elizabeth Meyers, Miss Besslo H
Dumas and McDonald & Mahr to M
ontertaln his guests, and thoy, with jH
a splendid orchestra, do it to an ar- - JA
tlstic finish. For a luncheon or s. M
dinner, Maxim's is THE place. (Adv.) jB

Smart Wear I
fM I
Smart People I

Corset Display I
NEW MODELS in all the ICORRECT SHAPES for

the COMING SEASON

Come in and have your COR-- H
SET MODELED for your

SPRING OUTFIT

H

" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST I
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1 Furriers I H
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La Tasador cigar. Learn to say it Ml
and to ask for it. (Adv.) M

GOOD CAUSE. 1 jH
"Will you donate something to a BJ

good cause?" said tho caller, as vn fl
laid a paper on tho business man's. H
desk. B

"What is it?" asked the business vKt

"One of tho tenants in this build-- JH
ink killed a book agent this morning." M
replied the caller, "and wo are tak- -
Ing up a subscription to reward him." fj

"Put mo down for ?10l000," re- - !
plied tho business man. !H


